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The Razor Steel, Secret Temper, Cross-Cut Saw

mm
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k. RAZOR STE.fl. A

We take plsnaure in ollie -Ing to the public a 
*aw manufaituml of the ftje»* quality of «tael, 
and a temper which toughen1 and reflue* the 
steel, gives a keener out ting edge and hold* It 
loogvr than any procee* known. A aaw to cut 
fa t " muet hold a keen cutting edce."

Thin secret procee* and temper U known and 
UHod only by ourselves.

These saws are elliptic ground thlu back, 
requiring lees set than any saws now made, 
perfect taper from tooth to back.

Now. wo ask you, when you go to buy a Saw 
to ask for the Manie Leaf. 1 ta tor Steel, Secret 
Temp r Saw, and If you are told that some 
other saw Is just as good ask your merchant to 
let you take them both home and try them, and 
keep the one you like best.

Silver *teel Is no longer a guarantee of 
qu llty.as some of the poorest steel made 1s 
now branded silver steel. We have the sole 
right for the 11 Razor Steel Brand."

It does not iwy t > buy a saw for one dollar 
lees, and lose 'lb cents per day in labor. Your 
saw must hold a keen edge to do a large day's

Thousands of these saws are shipped to the 
United States, and sold at a higher price than 
beet Amerioansaws. Manufactured only by

8HURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

ATTENTION I Maple Sugar Makers!
Now is the time of thinking of purchasing your Evaporat or for next 

spring's use. By placing your order now will enable yt ; to set up 
your Evaporator and have it in all readiness for the first runs 
of sap. We are headquarters for Sugar Makers' Supplies.
Over 63,000 CHAMPION Evaporators in use throughout
the Maple belt of Canada and U.S. Made in 17 sizes. SEND

The GA1MM MFC. CO Y. F0*
84 Wellington St. Montreal. Quo. CATALOGUE

WIDE TIRE
IRON WHEELS

FOR WAGONS
Made any height, any width 1 Xi N
tire, and to Kl any axle. Juxt lyÙF
the thing for the farm, are wLA\JF V\W 1
stronger, lighter and cheaper Njg
than wooden wheels. I >
Our QUEER CITY HARDY WAOOR, with Iron Wheel, and wide Tire., i, 
low and convenient for farm and general work. Mad# by «killed workmen, and 
of the best material, Guaranteed to carry five thouaand pound». Write for 
catalogue with full description of both wheels and wagon.

I Wrought Iron Wheel Oo., Ltd., Orlllir« Ont.Dominion Wrought Iron
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THE WILKINSON PLOUGH CO., LIMITED,
MANUFAOTURKRt, - - TORONTO, CANADA.

Bade for the Nan 
Who Went» the The Brest Western

th< 'Timing World
Devoted te Country Life In Canada 

J. W. Whbaton, B.A. - Editer
D. T. McAinsh, Manager

Û with Illustration# **

eutoacrlptien Frlee One year, strictly la 
advance, sixty cents ; twe years, strictly le 
advance, sne dollar.

•stags la prepaid by the publishers for all 
eubeoripliena In Canada, the United flutes 
and Great Britain. For all other oeaatriee 
la the Postal Union add flfty oents for

Bleoentlnu-noee All aubacripUona are 
promptly v.aconUnued when time paid fee 
expiree, unless renewed.

The address label ef each subscriber's paper 
shows the date to which paid.

Ohenga ef Addreae Whea a change ef ad- 
drees la erdered, both the eld and tie new 
a-lc!reaaee must be given. The notice should 
be^sent^one week before the change le U

-ipte are sent only upon request. The 
-nge of date on address label la enSolent 

knowledgment of payment. When this 
change le net made promptly notify us. 

Hew te Remit—Remittances should ho sent 
by postal note or express order, payable le 
The FaRMiNe Went.i>. Cash should be 
sent In registered letter. Postage etampe 
accepted tor amounU lee* than |L00. 

Advertising Retee on applloablon.
Letters should be addreaud :

THK FARMING WORLD.
00 Wilunoton Street West, - - Toronto 

Kan tore Agency of "Nor West Farmer."
Alwayi men/ten The Farming World ,rke* 

onsuvnap advertitemrntt. It « ""* 
be on advantage to do to.

Thanksgiving
Thursday, November 17th, is the day 

set apart for national thanksgiving. 
Canadians have much to be thankful 
for. Peace and plenty reign within 
the borders of the Dominion. No in
ternal strife or conflict with other lands 
exists. Canadians are free to develop 
their nationality and to make the most 
of the splendid resources which nature 
has endowed their country with. The 
forests, the mines, and mo?l of all, the 
farm lands, await the skill of the artisan 
and the intelligent worker to give forth 
in abundance. Much has been accom
plished in the past, for which every 
true citizen will be thankful, but who 
will say that in the years to come there 
will not be greater cause for thankfulness 
than for even the great things the past 
has given this prosperous land. Be 
thankful that vou live in a land of pro
mise, whose future is very bright, and 
use your powers to develop its resources 
and your lot will be a happy one.

IT
Characteristic Enterprise

The announcement of the identifica
tion with the Clydesdale horse business 
ot a man of such proven metal and judg
ment as Mr. W. D. Flatt, is an event 
not only altogether welcome to the 
horsemen already in the business, but 
may well be taken as a pointer for 
stock breeders and farmers generally 
throughout Canada. No business man 
of late years has better proven his ability 
to correctly read the trend of events 
th? 1 has Mr. Flatt, and his energy 
and enterprise in whatever he under
takes has become proverbial in Canada 
and other lands as well. The few facts 
relative to the horse business which 
appear in his announcement In this num
ber should receive the careful considera
tion o.' breeders and farmers generally.

Importers of horses this fall announce 
unusually ready and numerous sales 
for this time of year. Inquiries for 
something good are in order, and the 
general trend of the business seems to 
be to buy the best only and spend the 
same amount of money for half the 
number of animals, and get them if 
possible worth twice the money.

Please Mention The Farming World when writing Advertiser!.


